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counties. Figure l is n. loc:1.t.ion DlD.p ot~ J?~eec<•.m0Pian 
·-~·_L . ..,.'):1 r1~~1)t)._·'~l.·+-.<:! Pt-Jr.·~ .~ ""'U....,.f ... '"'C~ rfCOlor'~"'"l ') f '1 • 
, - ~  • '-'~ ~•- ~ ~ ·::> _..__ct t..; 0 · u-'-~-c.l. Y-1-~."'l 0 ~.:H::. :r<::)_::.lcn. 
'TI1.0 area ot' outcrops of the Prec:JYb:t•i'.:ln r'ocks 
is lc:os~ th.::.n of Paleozoic rocks. ou :_-. c.c·op p <J. '.:. t er> n 
' n~ ~. • , • ~, n, . s,1o'.1s sone or Yrccarnor:t.sn :t.gncous POCKs ru-;-:cc, iY'J .1. a.Leozo:t.c 
' • ,, J' p l . .:! • rocKs, W:t.~n ~ne a eozo:t.cs rJecreas:t.ng in age as the 
Thl s 
l) a volcanic ::.>cque:ncc at le~1:-:::t !~,000 l'o•3t thick, 
py:t'(J•~l a:~ ~~i c s, ::oori.e ;:_,ubvolc.·..:nic 
r!ctci ~os, ancj,o'Ji !_:; • .::;.:>, and tr~lchytes arc alsc kno-::n. T'he 
rocks. cn~e in·~~:i.~u;-_;ive bodies ranso fpon brt.tholithic size 
to srna.ll ·~iikcs. 
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Pr0c3~bri~n rocks. 
.i_·,;._q(~n~:: 'Ji So 
T< ~-1 c tl ;_; i~. i :~ c; 
c h ·~ l c Oll.I (' l c 8 
13 0 :_~ r: i ·t (3 
tho 
Or n O'li ci ~1.n ago !J r e pr i ne i ps.J.ly s::tnc1 s i~o n0 s ~ nJ1 chcr ty 
(' o 1 C:PL i t e .s • 
The Boss-Bixb:Y.,. area lies 1.1ithin th0 nm-: farnous 
The trend is tha site for one of th0 
biggost load-zinc-copper districts o: the Mississippi 
Vnll8y type in the United Strrte~. 
ext0nds f'r•oJ.r: the southern portions or 'viashineton and 
Cro_',:C0r6 coun:_-,"ics and. south to southGast·3rly tJ-,roush Iron 




~ETHOD OF INV2S~IGATICN 
~he succ3ss or validity of any stu~y is ba~3d 
:1o.rnples, .!:>.tH1 size of smnples are Ct'i tical factors in ai1J 
-.· ·"') '""'l .... ,.... .. • r· --, • .. . -· ...... ~- -• . • - '- -• e:o'~·v Ut;,J...C-.1_ l.:"l'l''/3 ,J_t.:,·~ _.J.J):l. In :~'til;l: .. ing the ch•ill coro of 
It lcJOU1<1 lvt.ve b.::c:n n.n ea'Jj 
th::n projccc cho (~o.ta in tln•ce , . . c l 1 .. , • ..; n .s J. on :3 , and 
'fh 0 li1 'i_ n e r <l l i Z a :_; i C> n 0 f 
Eos8-Dixby is ~oteros0neous in both a horizontal and 
Tha ~rill coro or ~11 explor~tory holes W~S set out 
~· r· .,-, Ll r ·· '· 1 .. ~- •'! a t' c1 --~ -~:- .... ;- lJ\o(.. '-../ \..J' ' l 
\·S{jr~o rccorcJ.0c1 .• ~ sa~plo apvroxim~tely 1 inch by 0.5 
l ·;; 
_.,_,_ 
3 1_-o 1 ~ I .......... ' • 
drill hcle wnrG sturlted un~er a binocular ~icroscope. 
~) r:-. C :~. j_ 0 r1 ~) • 'l'h(~ Ur) . in 
1.. r-:i_ni;-urr' oft.:;'() s:3.t-·.p1:c:.s Hould yield sufficient d[.lt3. to 
Tl:.o ,_l..uthor ~~oo'k 7 3 ~::;r_trr.plcs in 
() ;~ C~ G. i: 'l • 'Chis r;;ennt i~h'll~ cor•rel-'ltion of t-r:incr·llization 
Ly['lns C'r'o"' rr:i_-11 hole to drill hole could be c.'lone '<Jii:;h 
•'-C~1r.'ic.lcnc0. 
f'Po~-r, •-,he obscP\.':J.i:,}o~ls L~ndcr the binoculf;r rnicl'oscopc, 
::uch n_s r~_gl•t fL1;_~lcs to voinlets. 
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1.-_, n --:,_ n,- ',"' ·""" ..:l,_ c::: ""·-·. r~ Y) l 8 ',·T 0 , ~ l) l "•. C ,~- .· .-'!, (' l .~ ' • -' 1 1 ' __ ,. ,_..__, -·-' · t- • _. ._, _;,; . ____ , ~~ Sl'lJ3 <.o·.;n on ~~:113 
T;t\---,r.. '"''0 1 -l ,-~ C"' '·}~et1 r•11 ..:l • 1 ' I - • • --.~..~..~.v :..·. _._:. ,\J~~v u 1-.. l .. C:c; 1-Jl ·~(l a 1_-.r··1n~:()i)-~--lC 
( ::'; "'\_.l ~ '>'> 'T u .. l t:; l L _ e; '- "'< 0 • 20-3400) twice the ~hicknns3 of 
SOF:plG. 'I ., ' ~ • l. ' • t-h l . , ' ~, _L f> o e i. l n c. J. c n_ c l n 8 .. e _ o cat l o :1 \·: ·_-;_ .'3 p L -:-._ ~~ c c 
Tl-; e p i ;.:; to n v ~'- s tho n p l G. c cd i n to ~--he rr, o 1 c ~'- n rl. 
"3_ con·~t'J.nt lc:'CQ psi unt::.l 0 te~~.pcr>c~ ~~urc 0 r 220 ~·' \:i:ls 
]_ () (J 0 p s i . 
'i' i n: o r c3 qui r e c1 to 
2) . l. 3. , the 
The ~-··oun toc1 
cl:.l t.--, us~J_· l1c"': f"l_ ,,..,,1_"1::'-r'y 0"' ""00 - h "l" b. , , ~ _ ,_.,_ . . ,__, c - '--' 11 e s s 1 1 c o n c .'C, r 1 n e 
'l b P ~1 ::o i v ·:; [_; n c1 r i n c; r> 8.1 o i 1 . 
t
L,. ,_.. .•1 ~-1\ l l 1.1FJ: \f '~ 1'> 1• 0 ,~ f r<";n_ .. · '1 0 +- 0 ·>!'\ • 1 +- • 
-" ,_ . - v'-.1 _ -'· .L ,, .>J l":"lr1U~GS per S•3C<>1.011. 
':1_",.:->.•,1 _,., "•,·•.·." '.-.",-.en -~ JY'L""' • • h 1· ... tl 1· ""' 
_ ,,,_ ,_ - .• ·-"' ~ L ·:o. c e 'hr 1 r; 1. 'J > e o r no r o 1 e , v.' •J s 
stt'J.lned 
The ~ • c. • coarse pol1sr11n~ 
(~ e r cc t. 
~' o ·1 p Fa s u s ') ~ • 
Usit1£-': slirrbt 
' ·~ 
· l 1 " ' 1 l · , t ,. b OU l l r .~ l. "'·1 t P. ~ 1n·:..:•') vee t.o:• .~.l.G coar3e po.1sn ~3 ep v:ns :. -~·I' .d "' -,.'5 
p r; t• '3 0 c t-. i. 0 n • 
r1 .. t J:hi::; poin~- +-)10 s'ln:plcs vJere thopour;hly cl8'1ncd 
'i'b i 3 H~l S fcun rJ s_ny 
1 • , ~ 1 fl• 1'"''- no_,_}. ;~nee, [:? il_}~ l ') Q 3 ~~J 8 1., C - ..J L; t' on n Pol~a':,ing 
con'·.i.r!U·'3d un"·.il. nll evi_clence o-:' the rcd::.e surface had 
J.l ~ 
plscr:;d on rt • ., . . 1- ) • • l . "' V1.0.:.,0F'' ,, cont~8.1t1ltl[; _-rr:Lcron 
3 1""L()1~. r s . r< o s t s o c t i o n s "JO r e r c ,--, c: y f o :c- 2 s u c y ('!.. t t hi s 
oxi r: e. 
c. ., ' 0 _:_.:;c nn1.quo s 
:~o ' • 0 C"j (J c .. c~rn:l nt:; the opqque minerrrls pres0nt ~nd 
t:-;z:~~-·-J.rt?s .·lnd structtircs shov-rn by therr:. Quantitfltive 
such as rAflectivity snd 
~-u n. l i t a t i v o c 11 () r; i c :J.l r'l c tho d s 
to ~ liwi~crl 2xtent. 
1 .. ; '~ r G f o u n 'J i n the s c: 1r p 1 e s co ll G c ted • 
Chap tor III 
A. Conor~l Statement 
The rocks of Boss-Bixby arc all of' Pr>t:;c::uqbri-:.~n Rc;e. 
'I1hi s ase can bs a.s signer1 to Pocks on tb.c bn:3i s cf si_!·d lar 
co~1position s.nd similar igneous and tectonic position to 
tho>Jc:J of ~he St. Prancois 1-lountains, ·v;hose ages hr~.vc been 
:3sta·o1ishod by radioactive age detel~niinations. Golcich 
ages of 1,200 to 1, 350 tni11ion ycrj_rs for 
the ir;noou:5 r>ock:1 of the St. Fi'ancois Hountn.ins. 
A ~otailc~ description of tho complex pel~rologic 
[~:3:>c:·~bl.n.gos is not the purpose of' tbis stur1y. 
will attcnpt only a general description of the rock~ and 
q ba~ic intorpret9tion of the petrogenesis. i-1uch of the 
d:1b1. pert:J.ining to this problerr. has been collected by 
con.'.-lJ..l t.~'l_nts for Amer'iclln Zinc Cornpo..ny. ~omc of tho ideas 
obJ~Pva~lons of the author arc added to the understanding 
of the oro formation. 
In tho following presentation, the rocks or the Eoss-
Blxby n.:.~e:1 ;--.rill be 11c scribed in tb e or cor o1' decr0asi ng 
fTI' ,., d · t" on of' t1"'e rock typos is u.sod as l.n.e vor-:pany o:Jlc;na -l J.. - • 
n. c l .'3. :'l ;; ~- ;_· 5. c :1. t j_ on. The rock types can be 2ubdividod into 
the following groups: 1) volc~nics, 2) intrusives, and 
3) l'l!t~t8rnorphics. 
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B. Volcanic Rocks 
The vo]_cC~.nic r·ock:::1 c.U'3 oi' r•J.-)yoli tic cor;posi t:ion. 
On thG basis or color', texture, gl""0Ul1C~"''.'-~nn p 1·l····nOCi"J"''r·~ 
" ... ' • ... •.:> ' l ' ..1 1 'J .. _) .J : i ~ 
.., n ~~ ..... ·t- ~'l- c .). .. 1, -~ ' 1 • n - o' • .n"" ' 
u ... • ., • .1. ' c.."'", •:. , r J_ o ·-l .L .L s r .:;; n c rhyoliccs 
Tho colors of '- 1 ~a r·L-,.0-...Ll. t--u v...,ry VlJ llJ .J<.II:') c .. 
fr·orr, pink to reddish brown and fr•om lie"ht grey to bln.c~. 
'J:hs texttn":_js are generally hypocrysc3.lline or hypoc.cy:~·L:.~1llinc-
poPphyt..,i i~ic. 1ne phenocrysts a::.~c generally qnal"'tz, pii•k 
~ YJ. ;:::-· ,. 11 c r ""~ 1 
-1,. .. ("_J .J <:.~ -- is m ~phanitic quartzo-feldspathic ~~t~cial. 
St. ~rancois Mountains, ape pl"·)~3Gnt in 1r.Oflt oC' the 
. . 
un :1 c s. Locally flow breccias arc also recosni~od. 
Br•.::ceia cion of volcanic rocks and tlcpo~;i tion of o1.·o ar0 
Plato 1-A is a photomicrograph of a rhyolite po:c·ph;rr:r· 
an~ qlbitc-microclin~~ with quartz b0ing the most aL~ndant. 
'lr1o n.lbi ~~:::;··rnicrocline ph•3nocrysts shoH vor-y clis C.inct poly-
,_ . . 
synthetic albite and poriclinc ~w1nn1ng. 
ma1.n1y qu:c~Ptzo-f,-:;ld.spachic material concBinine a srr!8.ll 
~mount or opaqua minerals and muscovite. 'lnc tex tu1:•c is 
a llotrirnorphi c ·-r·or-p1::.yri tic. 
of the rce-1{ is 
. 1 1. ' typi c.al of 1.,~_ny ot' l~he !<is ::ot:U'1. t~ l'./0- l r; 3:1. 
Pl ~1. t e 1-B i .s 
.-. ..., •. ~ ')ol,.., 'u "8.1"'1. Of7 
D ,., -.J-o.,.,,l• "l"'"'<':""'.'i:'lh Ol '·H1 :3.lf.;ol1.Ll ·~- u o a l ••'-' t,- ·" ,_, ,_.,~,, . ·[" 
., . ph .,nocrysts or appi.'O;\irnz~.to1y f',lbi tc occurs as __ e 
Plato 1-1\. 
Pl '1 t c 1 -B .. 
Pho torr,i crograph of' a rhyolite pOi.'P hyry. 
Phenocrysts of' quartz (upp0P r-ighs-hand :•.rc:1), 
and albite-rnicroclina (lower contr~l ~rc~) 





2 rr..:n in length. The groundmsss cons1"~ts 01~ "lb"t ~ J Cl.. l Q' qu·· P tz, 
and greenish needle-like ~aterinl~. 
closo in:.::p2ction, the needle-like natorial K118 fcu.nd to 
be coe1l)Oscc1 ot' hor'nblonde, chlor1" ·'-e "'t"'c1 '"'" .., vi t: 
- v "'- ' •" c~ S G 0 , (! • Thi ~ 
ns. tor·i al ·,;_,, s prcbD.bly acgi ri ne, noH alto red. 
Fron the two minG~~logical descriptions, it appc~ra 
th.'lt both potGs::;ic (Plate 1-A) and sodic (Plate 1-B) s~,rpes 
ol' ra~1yoli to n.l'o present. 
C. Intru8ivs Rocks 
T'he ird~:cusi vo rocks of the Boss-Bixby /'.no::: :ly c8.n 
!''J.nd L~) CPs.ni tes. 
n.ro the host rock for ~uch or the 
They ~re a variable sequence of 
roc1r s. X>:;l"!uli t,h~J of :ehyoli te uro found in the ;;cqtt<;ncc. 
·rl· ... . . 1" t' 
, 1 ~J ~ l z e o 1 x n n o . l · n s r-~1ngc frorn a fe1,r inches to tons ot' 
f 0 ::) t "). t1 i -, ... I: 1--h 
- J- ,_.., ~ i.u v • :3Gl-:1rJ of tho xenoliths uro cor.~plctoly 
l'ecPy:stallizcd, "~':hilt~ the others shoH little or no 
recrystallization. TI1 c contacts between the syenites 
the .syenite 
bo,-1 ,,. , 
•;; C:J.nno c b3 defined. 
. r ·"'i··r.-:ngn ~~ o r;a .. l .t,, 
a~similation of rhyolites arc ~isplayed. 
?1 
Conscqu.-3ncly che question arise::::: :J.l'C the 
on th G so roc :'r: s but the o.u thor ho. s collected :>ct··- 0 n,:;·.; (:::> t :l 
-1)f~l ... t1.n,,._,n-:- to the question. It ~" ~r····por+-,.,n'- ,_o Ot)-'-,., t:'-1•) ._ - • v - _,_ "' -'- , • '-" ,_ , " ·~ 1 ._ .. ~ .• r -~ ~ 
chmd.cal analyses 3.re not available to solve this :fH"r)bl.::.rn 
~Jatisfactorily at this stage. A po3sible petroc,~nc:3is of 
':,·~:)j_c:::o . .:;on t;a i n the r0"' .j or prop or ti on of po ton ti ·11 oro, the 
color appears ~o bo ::. function of ore ninr;P:1lizasion. 
. 1 . ~ • ' . . ,_ . tl • [;Ul< ',"! :1 ll1 o l s -Gl. ngu 1 :-> t'll.. ne; -1e sycnJ.. te varieties. On the 
0re gr':!r3:::_t.ion-·::tl to o:"1.ch other and to tho ~:;,Jrr-ountang 
Phyolitcs. 
'lltcroc1 phcnccry;c:ts of plagiocl.3.se, Hhich aro called 
Zinc st-'l.ff, Sc:3t in a 
fino to r.1cdi -a.:.r"l gr"tin groun~mass. • f.. j._, • rf'Il8 t eX cur 0 0- ,__,n_ 1. :3 rock 
can be ('L) ::. c r 1. b o d 11!) p o \. -p hy r i t i c - i_~ o 1 ocr y :-:> c .s 11 j_ n ~ • 
In the si~u.c~y of the iJJ.in sr;ctlons ot' this rock r~::rc the 
Here found to b o 
:t•opln.cod by -r:icroclinc, f'ine-gr>Rined micas, qnd ch1ori te. 
r.rn.o gr- oun•~rr:a s s is cornpo s c d of micro c l inc pJ ,., ,_.,. 1· ocl" .... ,..,. ) .t ... (.;> :_l., •>G 1 
euhcc'lr-al hornblen~e, and trQc~~ or qu"rt - ~ n. -z. 
minerals uerc found in the rii~~3 of 11ghost 11 phenocryst.::: 
and in the gPoundr:Plss or· the rock. In one thin section, 
8. patci1.y ftroa o.f quartz uas fou.nd to contain tE=;3c1les of 
actinoli to :mixed ui th ops-:..quo minerals. 
/'n1othor pha::;e knovrn as the porphyritic s:;roni to 1·Ja:3 
studied i"'t·o~;1 throo thin sections. They arc :3h11il:7..r to 
the previously described syenit3 porphyry. The difference 
bet:~;,r:)Ot1 tJ-. .. o t"..·lO POck typ0:3 iS por>cent<J.GO or phcnccrysts. 
rrnl ' t .~.. .. e pncnoc. ry s s of tho porphyritic sy•:e:ni tc form lc:ss t.L:J.n 
10 percent of' the total volumo, -r.·rhilo the volurrw occupied 
b ·y I)' 1 • t 1 · h t r n;:;nocrysts o1' l::;.1.e syonJ..·-o porp 1yry 1.s r:,uc srua o • 
De spi to tho overall sirnil8.ri ty or the t-..·TO rock typ<; s 
~ubtJ.e differences exist. For oxa~plc, the biotite and 
mic~oclinc content is higher in the porpl1yritic syenite 
1~han tllt~ other rock. 
1\n Gllot:Piomorphic-rnicroporphyri tic textured rock 
is k11vvrn as tho rr.i cro- sycni tr'). r[n • b • . tl.J_ s p .. as c l s sirdlar to 
0 +-h 11 • 1 y y...,t +-v}1~ ~PVJ.ll v ·· or :) y c n i to 3 i n i t s o v c r a r~n nor a o g ' v v 
1 ~ Y• ".·. ~ n i , ·~- "'-'- s ~;;(; n.nc .. the pr.:-~scnce of certain trace r1ino1"'al s 
muko thi_ '"'.- r•oc1'. '1"...,. nu,. ~ • ). \. l. 1. '·1 - ,_ • The nghostn phenocrysts arc not 
Pres0nt, hti.t only occasional faint outlines of them 
d "!"'!-'\ l-.!)'':'"':l3 
Hicrocllnc occurs as Irlicrophcnocrysts, an ::;o_.Cvl·1''--' 
pl .. th .,,... ,~· c .. ·ophci10crycts. 
agiocl::-l:::W is f'ound. in C01"'03 01 u._;,O ·'11 l 
r:-n b • · t tends to produce lineation 
lllQ iotitc or the mlcro3yen1 e 
??. 
Plate 2··A. Phot01r:icrograph of a quCJrt.z-K-fcldspar-
r:'lagnotite veinlet in a syenite porphyry. 
Note tho fino-grain (whi t:t sa) neec1lc s or 
actinolite in the central portion of tha 
pho torr.i crogr'lph. :3ioti t•3 i~'j .3o:Jn as thtJ 
moJium crcy ~ggregatos associated with 
qu·c~rtz-K-fclc1spar. Cro~~sed nicols (60X). 
Plate 2-B. fhot-Ol:1icrogr:t.ph of ruicrosyeni te. Horn~lende 
Cr:1'3diurr1 grey irr?age in central aroa) 'Q,nng 
t•Gpln.ced by qusrtz-fcld.spar-bi?tite. Uotc 
th<'3 rnaenc ti te gpai n s ( blaclc) dJ.spore se t.1Jrough 
the rock. Crossed nicols (80X). 
+' . 
.. : • 
\ 
-- • 
A 2 - A 
o.t'.fccts, and is :found in gr>eat abunc'ance alone; -vrtth iron 
ox:UJos. I·:u:::covi te tend:J to occur us a rcpLlccnutlt or hoth 
Gicrocline and pl.oeioclase. Garnet, epidote, ~nd chlor:tc 
,,_~ .. 'J oevclop,:_:.d i.n nany portions ol' this rocl< typo. T11.ose 
san10 rnine:r·3.ls ·hrere obscl"'ved occasionally in the other 
sy.-;ni tes, but t1'1e .frequency of occurrence in the n1icro-
syenite i~ greater. Pl8te 2 shows sorne relation<3hips 
seen in thin soctions. 
2. Diorites 
Th·.) di.o:eitcs or tho BoS,'J-Bi.xby C8.n be ::.;nbr:~:i_vjr~()d 
i.nto tHO types on the basis of' grain :31Ze. 'Tho fiol<i 
l'Ol!lti.onships ot• these tHo rocks 3U£SOs'c that one typo 
is coarser gruinod holocrystalline cqulgrqnulnr rock, 
...,., 
(-. t 
' .. 1 
vm1 o tho oth(:;r tj'p e i :J a holocrystR..llino-popphyri tic roc]{. 
In ti:to latter, cul"cc1 ·.,,.,1 and p_,ubhedral altered phcnocr:•:Jts 
• J. t.l C>. 
of plagioclase and, locally, pink orthoclase make up Rbout 
5o Porcont o.f rock by volume. In the equlgr-anul2r, rr.cdiurn 
to co..-n•:3c gr>ainod phase tbe main rnafic rninoral, hornhlcnr'l,c, 
occup .s u n i .Co:t•rnly !~l•.roughou t and 1nako 3 up approx irr1n. t~ly 
30 to so pcn'cent or the pock by volume. 
A thin section of a finer grained variety 0 ~ the 
~ain dioritic intrusive is shown in Plate J-B. Laths of 
Plar• 1 ~ •t l~.o~lposl."tion arc being ~loc aso of andesine-l~bra,~orl e ''' 
~aplGced by a mixture of bornblende, biotite and chlorite. 
''r'U <O!C • 
· ·-J JOVJ. to, and traces or leuxocene, 1 
"te ~n~ ~ctinolite. C'J Cl. __, ' o. u 
Pla t'3 3-A. Pho tor::i crograph ot' a diori to porphyry. 
Lath-like phenocrysts of altered olicoclase 
(central area) surrounded by a fine-grained 
m~trix of biotite-ouidotc-iron oxides. 
Crossed nicols (8ox). 
. .., .-
(- ~) 
Plate 3-B. Photomicrograph of a ~icrodiorite. Phcno?ryst 
of pl2gioclaso is largely repl~ced by a ~lxture 
of fi nc -grained rnuscovi ce-chlox-i to, n? to 
3maller phenocryst or albite (lower rlght-




Pla tc 3-f.,_ shO't·JS the porphyritic pb::. sc or th·; (} i 0!.' i tc 
: n tl'U s i v c • ~i.1~c lru"ge phonocr·ysts of c::1lcic pl.,.,c,iocJast) 
arc co:rnpletcly al tercd to 
FrP-sh, fine-grained laths of oltgoc1c.~~e uro fonnd i~1 the 
gr(J'<lndmass ~;;i t.h biotite, horn()lcndc, garnet, anl:l iron 
oxides. Voinlets or qus.x•tz-foldspnr cut the r·ock. 
T'ne ch<.o.;. n.s e in cor.-rpo si ti on of ·!::h.3 placio cl_r: sc, fpor.'1 
calcic-l'ic.h to1--ra:L"'d soc~ic-rich, indicates that alknli 
metaJomatism coulct have taken place probably before ~ha 
~omplotc crystallization of the intrusive body. 
3. lnt~esi tos 
Andesites occur as dikes. They arc ccnGrolly 
rne(~inrn to d;<.rk grconi sh gl"'ey and ba ve a holocrys i~'lll inc 
to porphyritic tcxturo. Lo~.;ally, the anc1;;si tcs shoi:i 
:::lie;ht to intensive rncta::norphisrn along shc:1.r pl~,nos 
Nn'nlloling the attitude of the unit itself. 
11 } •t• andecl.·t~ 1."."', :<hcun 
i-1 thJ' .. t1 t• Of "" })Ol'P r;,·rl. ~lG c ' "'J "" · -:]CC J_on c. _ ., 
in Plate Lt -B. TI1 o phonocrysts are altered albite; th~ 
~lt·JX>ation rnlnc•.rnle are chlorite nn<1 bioti ~~e. The 
lb ••. b1.'ot!te chlorite, ho:t."'n-of' n. 1-c.e, .~.. ' 
bl ~ · :1 T11e type of -en~e, sphene, calcite and iron ox1.~es. 
l"t'·,3.tion 
altc·('atiot1 1 • bt-,'.~t described as porpy 1. J.u • s.10Hn 1 n _, J 
'l'hcy arc gcn.;r:l.lly 
~e b ~· no l.·nternal structure. 




Photomicrograph of a fine-grain biotite 
e;:eani tc. Biotite and rnagncti t0 8.r'C black, 
but l~;['l_sncti te is rnuch finer gral.nod than 
bi obi to. Anhedral phenocr•ysts of ortho-
clase '1.re ri1,:rn0d by quartz-fcldspatt. 
Ordinary light (20X). 
t · t bea-··ing rhoi;or,Ji crogro.ph of a r.wgne ~ e-' . t..l. f 
, • Bl k · . g"' or .... rnag, ner;~ e o G.Ot)l~r.!J 1-t-o. . ac l.TIJ.a. <:i • ~ fl 
" 1... - ..~ _., • d • a . ~ ~ -
variG..ble size is distl'ibutc· ~n.t· l•bt.Jii·e 
b . t•t -.'1lor~ c-a -- • L'!:'ainod r•n. trix of ~o ~ e-~.;I 
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4-A 
of Boss-Bixby is usually r.:0diuu:--e;rain~d 
( ~ r·cn: / ., ... ~() 2 CFl} , but c;ranitos ;...;ith a ... ··)litic 8l1ll 1)n~",.,.,~l-it'·l'"' 
. • '-'G -. .c..-.. ..,~_ ....., 
srain sizes occur locally. 
Pl a+- A C:- A .··_,•n' .o•.r -~ ~ ·-- • • d 1 
u- - .. lne-g:'cnne ::;o_mp. e of Lho pink 
eran1 tos. Some phenocrynts of' quartz 2'.rc prc2cnt in a 
quar c zo ~ f' eJ d sp :t thi <.! grou n drna s s. Biotite, the Rajor 
has been altered to chlorite and iron . , OXlCC~~. 
1) eon h1 c i:; i",r>!· ') l - ... w·pho "'r:-~d ·.~."~r,ro] 1· +· e ·~) b1' o C.1' '-..., c•r- hJ' '·' t 
_ .... ,.,. __ ,._)_\,. •. L,.;....., -·.; - <J, c.. .. vv ..._.._, ~•.;)' 
'1 '1 _, ·j ) - - • 1 1 !! • t . t It 
.. t u .) L)US;,Jl ). G r<Hgr:•Gt. ·1 OS • Of these threo, tho l!'lO~:>t 
TI1e other two are limited in extent and 
l:,.~.,,.,J.l·, J 
'·' .... u i_.. J(~·-Y unimportant in ore mineralization processc8. 
V.~r'lOr"'a t(~I'~J '''')~ r~r) ',-A l''JlVOll' t-e (.) ~ '-·· .t .J...o. ...._.. • .J \..; t} -.J • This rock . l:J color b::wcl0d, 
In ·t1 • • t ,11. n ~y·;c t1 ons, tho r>ocks retain some or their pr:i_n ar>y 
The loco.l but con.spieious dcveloprrJcnt 
• _, .L 
ep:t(,o t.-O, chlol'itc, fluoPi'Ge, 
C&lci to r~r~,·l 1:,y·pc.,,~.,.., ~ ~- ,'1-tron~ evidonce for COi1Lact , .............. _.) ~ ~J\..~.!1 .L- J ..._ 
'~·•t"·· t• .,,,~ ct.,:,OTi'i8. . 1 :::nn • ~lis r0ck apparently acted as a barrier 
to tba: ore solutioo~1 bccnu::;e Pich Inil1•.)rolizatlon is :{'ounci 
H n (i Plato 5-A is a photonierogr;1ph 
or t·}·te f , ,-! l"'l·l·Jol~to • 
.... ·· co'-J ·act- .,.,..,1-···l···o· ,.,nn.o•-1Clu. ..._ L ..1 ': _, ··~ l. 1 \...] ..._- c ·- ! 4 ).. .1.. · •.; ., 
Plat,) )-B. 
Photomicrograph or a contact met~~.r;:oPpho3ed 
rhyolite. A lath of ple.gioclase (cent:r·al 
ar0~-1) is cut by epidote, and rirni'1ed by biot.itc-
magneti tc. Tl:1e g:r·oundmass is ln9.inly qu['lrtz-
albite. Crossed nicols {l+OX). 
Pho tor11i cr or~raph of' a biotite nchj_ st • 
'J • t t · 1 i no Some rnngnet:i. tc present ou no ~n --




Photomicrograph of a cont11ct rne 1 1?rpho3ed 
rhyolite. A lath of plo.giocl[c~.s ·'::- ~cncral 
a P o ~c:t ) i s cut by e p i do t c , a n d r i ~: ( ~ by b i o ~ i t c -
magneti tc. The groundrnass i~ rr..1:::r,;,._y qur>r-tz-
albito. Crossed nicols {l+OX). Jr1-
A 
B 
Folin.ticn 5_s csn.:;Pally psPallcl to n tti tu,_:~ 
of the c:Uc). rrho . 13 generally blsci{ due to tho hi;:_::h 
b i o t :1. t c (; o n :~ ,-::: n t . Texturally, th3 rock is hichly schi!itoso. 
In thin e>cctions, the bioti to plates shm·: :-;tron,s allt::;r;r;.::nt 
with sono chlorite replacing biotite. ?or~hyroblasts or 
quu.rtz ax·o pPasGnt in a ninutc quantity, :,J_nc1 ::mnc bl:l~3t-
L • ' q_u:u1 v 1 cy. 
mh ll • ~ • t TT - -} .._h l ' 
.L c 11ll.Gi·,:a,-::'J_ -os !_tre roc cs '-' <--G arc pRrtly granite 
and partly ~hyolite or ~icrodiorite. The grBnitc occurs 
•J.iorite or d:I~{oltto. ·-Thin section D.nc:..ly::d::J of th;3sc 
r:u~;r::ovi te voinlt::: cs cutting the enclosing rhyolite or 
,.,.. , . 
··
1 Cl·o.:.nor·i te:3. 
p G t,.. 0 n· ,_., .. , 0. "'' i n 
.J.. <.:.> . , l .. .., ,_. \..,) 
Pl} 1 •,o :pu_rposo of thi3 
1 1 P -ncr1'- of' th.:; c o r1 _, • "' • t ] 'J • 1 7" tl:_"' c e v 8 o 1>- ~_, ~ 
· '<l ;lon s thai~ ,-::-xis cc oUl'lt b '-" 
i L -n~crmediute intrusive compl2X a !1c1 
a~d (:ont.s.ct lw.:;tasmii:J.f~ic phGnorr.ena. 
'rh,:;; mrtjor events leading to the forr.ntion of the 
present ~truct~rc and i~noous bod1"e.q " d th ·  _ u. n - " ..:; Lr a ::; :: o c i .J. t ::: d 




Extrusion nr vo1can·c 1'1 d - -/ 1 J 0~.~3 e.n pyroclG.st~cs, 
Intrusion of n.n interrncdiate :r~9.Gi~1a (diori~:ic in 
cornpo 3 i tion?). 
3) Larg0 scale as3imilation of the volcanics. 
4) Con·;:;act mctarnor>phi::nn and mct-9.sornatisrn or t;hc 
volc~nics, tho partially assinilatcd rock ~n~, 
5) O_:d_:l.J ':lnd sulphide mineralization. 
A) Intrusion of diorite and andcsi~c dikes. 
7) Dislocation ~ctamorphi8n of the diorite and 
8) Intrusion of granite dikes. 
'l1he series or rhyolite i'low:J nnd pyroclastics that 
t- (, c o· - • ~ 
._, ..l''e 1-J"'~ •"lelJOCfJ..t'-~(, " ....... _. '-· ..-1. , __ . I..J ... 
the in tl'Usi ve body arouncl Hhj ch 
'l1he co:npo:Ji tion of this body is 
monzonitic to sycnitic, bQt the presence of rhyolite 
xcnolith:3 ar;.d p~1rtially as[iir:lilatod rhyolite blocks 
sur;f::osts tho po;'>~d.bili t:{ o.f a strong ch·1ngo o1' cOi<:posi tion 
oi' +-h,.,. • .~ • vc ~ 1.. tJV~J.Ul. DE; tnf'l.[Sl1)9. • This :rnic;hc indicate:; th[lt the 
in corr,posi t:;ion. 
Th0 body it.:Jolf is a typical (1iscor(:.ant cp:i.zonul 
intrusive ~Jtich was cmpl~ccd by a sbopins Mcch~nis~ in 
a ;/;one of k ~v-oa nos s. The contacts, are n10stly c;ro.do.tional 
jl 
l.,. .. ,..,,.,_," o""' .._}•e '"' 1Dove' "b d :Jt,,,.,L<-~,.:: L v- ~ ~ ... - oo~cr1 e- processes. Si nee chemical 
,.., . 1 f) 1 ; -" 0 ~ n f' J .. 1-, o· . ~ ., 'lr "". '-- • d , cct ·--J ·~ ,., -'-" vl~ J. vt, ~0nave l10'C Oe:cn rna e, tnc actU['.l c}L:,':-'lical 
ch8D(~i'JS fron :}ycnite to rhyolite cc.nnot b~ docU:''L::-nted. 
Veca~copic ~ppcrrrance or the drill core and microscopic 
uor1-:: scol'1S to va1ic1ate these inferences. 
1'he ux2.ct n::-_._tare o1' these igneous rocks is 2.odi tion;,c;lly 
t:::·an:::;t'cr ot· 1'':-<.t . ;Pials in ~,Jide zont;s of the contact, 
cTr.pl--::. c cr:~ u n t of t; he oxide·- .sulphi cl o r1i n ex•al i z-,a t ion. 
t'b.o {'or'~ r4 t i --. >1 ()-""' ,-• .---, .,. n ., -1--- -bear l. '10' 
.... J, .. r__ -- \.._J1, ..L wc ... ..L I_..'-" l G, 
11 -- ., l' • 1 b ' ~ ~'- )..: J 1. c 0 t' c 0 c y, 
~oni·,.':tC t; Pr<yoli to::::, a no. Hide spread r>oG.c tion rir:~3 o.:' rnic:t'O-
::<j_:p:::·_·l"'::n:c) o.c ::-c~l•<ctll nosts of B.ctinoli to, lH.l:;covi to, and 
It n.pp caPs that the i t:vadod r•ock:J TcJ::.::co cn:cJ chcd 
ll.! cnl.c1.u.~-, ~ .. rhilo t;hc j_ntrusivo \·Jas enriched in potL? . .r:-.:;iurn 
~nobilicy or ~-:.J.lc,_lics riuPing crystallization of th~ 
~ ··1-~- r l • , .~ ... \.. ~-"' '1::-lJ_"TJC !J<)(~y. 
in t ernl" ,.., 1- ,-, -'t- ·t- o 'l ('I_ 
. .. ~J lit.... , - I. ·.> • 
BocQu~c or ~1o graJational overlapping 
in c~u· 0ful me.pping of those zones 
0::.->e c1 ;_-;po.·d -~ion foJ.lot·:8d tho con.solidation of the 
intc~ocdiqto rock~. In rapid succession, the diorite 
jj 
Pock~ anC ore 1!1inc~:c•a1i?o8.tion. It is poGsible that thc;,c 
(~·l·kes ''•.-,rr~=~.'10t1+-v a "'"C'~r.,a COTl'"'O • ~ • • ·1 · h .. - ~ ~ ,;,C'-6•'··· .l' !:-' s1. Gl on 8~tr.il. r .. r -so t e 
:f'iPst m1.1.r:~rn:?~ that 1.· nv:.:i.t.>"d t 11e rh··-ol.! "·'"'3 ~ '- < ··J .t.L.v •• m., • , I } • .Ll11.~} rlypoc1CSl.S 
could not dir2ctly substantiate, hoHovor, bcco.uGc or i~he 
lack of gradu~l transitions between syenites and the 
diori to dikes. 
These 0vcn ts have be on folloHed by local uov :;lop:·~ ~n t 
of ~c1··i ,-,l-o ::!; '·v 1." n 
""-· ' •J V ........... vv .sor.1c dik0s and by intrusion or Cr''J.ni tic 
'i'h::. granite dikes are transccting n.ll ,):ch,Jl' :coc1{:1. 
3onc nl1loritizat:ton, :>ilicificatlon, n.nd slight r:ohil:i_z·ltion 
can be e.ttribut:;cd to the 01;-.place-
'.i.'ho orir;in2.l floor or rhyolites c';nnot be roco~;nt z<~cL 
·?h~)s<J oldc:e rocks rr.ust ho.vo been e1irr.inated or been 
p l' ':') s e (" t "' ~ . ~ th 
• ~'- G grea ~:; uop • 
I _,_ l""''' ' 1 • 0 1- ro'"'i· 1• r1g s·tuc1.v ~-o invc:-Jtir:rate in t.,. -.-< .. n_,.._J..C!. DO an 1· t.,.O , ,, J •• -:. • .; v o 
/~ , '· ,, • 1 t• • , h • · 1 t · on o '"' o L' the ·~ 0 '-'-J. ·nc ;;;..-:L:~1.lJ.oT...v c1cpt s_;::;::;l.rr~L a J.. pr ce!J,, ~ 
by the invading intermediate mosrna. 
Tilley (19A~) found that basaltic liquid 
~.Ii th e...... " ~\.l s c s a t 3_ r o u n d 
inr~r-en.stng 11atur pressure the basalt rr:agrna exists at 
Molting or gr~nite takes place at 
'C ~;:q) ~rP ... l·ur~ r,· ',3 .,...:ucl1. 1 .l..h "n lOOooc and 1 Kb \·:D. tor ~ -v _ '· 01-.!Cr l;.cl 
Pressure. t r-<nd •. , .... :-vel' pres:::ure of I:f the tompera·ure ~ •u. 
0 · ·1 L"on 800 C and 2 Kb, a:J sJ..nJ.. <:\ ,.,1. ' 
of the stope6 rhyo1ite blocks could occur. There Phyolitic 
xenoliths within thc:-.>y.-.;ni i:,es ropresont a late thorn~::ll :~nd 
cherrdcal equilib1~iu:.1 C0<1dition betHoen xenoli th.'3 and 
t . . .. con am1n~~ea macma. 
CJ.rapter IV 
OBE NINEHALI ZA'IT OU 
rl"'l1e ;;:_<_t_.r::!."'G Ol' :~int...,.rC:~l concentration and dist:eibnt:i_on 
Hill be br-5_,;f'ly dcucribed. AttcH1tion rrill bo f'ocu;.>cd on 
ct . • , 
o8l1Ctle iC.tlC. p:~'-Pngc:nctic ~dgnif'icance of' these dat-'1 i-:ill 
3. C ,-·, r• (~ ~-·..., 1 ,c::! +- ~~'ll""' t·u1 .. ,,. 'Pyp e 3 
- ............ .._1,.. .....,; v..... \..; \.,.1 ....., .J- . -
'I'hc: o·ec 1:-:iclc;rr~_lj_zation can be :::~ubdi vi<lod on a 
SCr);-,-,--~~/PicDl b:<.:-.-.1· s 1" t11·.o -'L·-,',·1·"' +L'o1].o'·IJ·_nr:.,r•. 1) br-~ccl· a 11"111" -~ir·'"' . _ ~ , ~ ,_,J .c-- ..... L 0 .->, 
3) fracture-fillings. The thrt::o 
'll' ' • f. 11" . , d . ~ • t nc Ol"UCCL'J.- 1 _ 1ngs arc i-JlCtespror.:. ann conc::1.1.n 1.~02 
or B~eccia is ~ovnJ.oped 
Light, moderato, ani 
Iron 
· 1 1-,;_o.'"'>t cor.:r:10nly .round as breccia r.n ne:L'8.. 3 arc . 
..(.'l• 1..., 
.ll tlnus (:) . ""~ -1. • t · t.l"•"' 11,ost persistent 1nine!'al in •·,::t2t10uJ. -e lS J.'-/ • 
T~e copper ninornlization does not 
"1-.• 
"quv:: "-'-1Y p -1- 1 t• n h . .,.... ~ _ a purun~ ro a·lo s 1~ to the ho:1vy, 
]_ j c·}lt-L br • • 
·c; · ~ "CGC.t3.GlOn. 
Di .::r~or.;i net tod ore zonos, like the breccias, are zone 3 
h1· ·:.-her ;J_nc) 
. <...:..> 
lower grade areas c£n be 
They n:akc up FlUCh or th-3 r.l.'"l_rginal [;l'O.cl0 
s.3 they do in tL5 bPoccin orcs. 
type is assoeiatot1 \{ith hi;_::;h-
angle fractu~os rather than the lo~-angle ~racturc3 round 
in s v c n i r~ c s .-:; n ci P ~:1y· o 11· t c ~ • I '1 pl a c""'" 1'r " ,__ · -t .;  _ -  _ v '' _ D.vvUl'li10 .l:-1 ~0 
clos~ly-cpscod that it is a problem to distin~ui~h ltght 
t'< 
v. 
r;raincc1 (less 5 1nr. in lcnsth or diarr1ctc)r). 1~Ul::e;rous 
(r; 1TU'1 to 3 em), yet on the basis of volul~c, finc-;~r·:-1it:cd 
thqn :r10diun-graincd oPe. Due to 
that r.lpr_..,,.,....,t....,--,1: .-.t~c only the 1naJ·or ore !11incr:lls c0uld 
.J ......... <_...._ ....... ·~., .1. ..1~ ..... J -1- J 
'bG idr·ntl.' f"l' '''u·" v J  ,_ ....... Kisvarsnnyi (19~6) in 
his tre~:<.trnr;;n(. or the entire Net:;allogcnic P:::·o·;inco r:i)Oi~tcd 
t:1-3 PP·""·-·c'l"t"' -, -~t-· ,.l_,,.,~,-_,-'-1 '--c 
,_, i.J ""'~ l ,, l_, fJ . .., l1 1--'·tj t. J V IJ • t,...• , 
. .. . t hcr<1atitc, c1v<.lcopyPl tc, :;ol.·ln Jc, 
tr~ces of cubanito, molybdenite, 
chnlcoci te, Hu(J galena. 
In the mo~e detailed inve3tigation or tho ~ 8P03 it 
several ncH rnin·~rals have been discovorod v.:-hich n.-ce not 
known to occur in ocher dcpo::dt-;> of tho ilet:<llot:,cnic 
~1e mineralization will be described Qg follow 3 : 
and 3) hydroxides. 
1. Oxices 
ri'n-... 1~0 1 J O'Tl" Y'l-r ox• , • ] h ' v ..._ __ ,. '"G 10e r;nnero.. .s .._ave occn rou:1d in 
the <:.,_c;pO~>J·.~·,•. 1) 1.,.,...,,-netl• te 2) l ... e'"'"'tl• t j) ·1 it 
- . .c.J.t_;, ~- -· . , .L !i.e,. e, ]. r:1ct1 ·e, 
4) rutile, and 5) gclkiolite. 
1/ ":1 0' '1 U' +- -•L 1'· ::::. 
.. -·-··-c" v. _,~_. i <' by r..,r - .., , _,_ ,  , tho most abundant 
' n _,_,_l ""), , • • 
c G ! L (. (; p 0 ~j l C • in r . dze fPOHl less th8. n 0 • Ol~ ! ·.1-:1 
·~- rrn • The mineral exhibit3 a variety or 
... . 1 . "li equ 1 c l r1en s1 o na g:£:'2.1. n s pr c•r~.1. _. n;:;. 
tint. 
co:1 i.:;:.:>t ins inclustcn3 0 •• ·r)'r, .. ~ ~- ~ , ... l•a· '1 ·"'01)'.J'l.,~ t·"' .!. {.; J -. .L t_,., \.... , J . .._ ~ .. "-' _.. 4/ .\.. I ~ J bot'nitc~, ._-;nd 
i l j'."l ,., ,., i ·1- ..... 
• · ---' \...t. l.,..o r.,;; • '1'he bl'O\·mish variety is G~ne:r'~?.lly f'PcG 01" 
In r!''li("l""' ~-,n·"! . '1C.l1.' ~ ('')S n'l-10'1 no _Drefcrred oriuntrtticn 
'-... ..... ._, (..' . .L , v ,_ ..._, l .L ·"' .t,. ~) ~t.. .J l " ,;;u. ...,~ \'' " 
'V • t-, • ...: 
'l·,n:r.n an l. ;·1r~~ v.! r~·,,.,l cvl·.,;>l.l1" but t!1ey tcnu 
_ H •• L .1- -..-4~.v.. L')J. -·· ' 
COt"'c····n~ l ... • t' l' 1-.'n0n ;1rv ~~'11n COl'CS Of 
' e cr>a ;e.G nco.r t1'l8 rn·J.rg1ns l'a ,1o 1- -- ~ - "" 
rrtas no t i t e r.:-"' • 
.::.:, .. <J.J. ns. ~1he l;i<JO rn:c1.2:neti tes could not be 
separated 'h ' · on. ·c .. o oas1.s of Vicker's hardness .si nco both 
thn 1 , c ,...- 1 ,....70• thc::w values ~-U'() 
''--' J.1!.lPOl1GSSCS p::::.ngecl r:r•o:~l .'.)j:J co :J I' ' 
'Ii ._,_; . by G::.·_v::rro n ( 1961). 
' 'vll.n the ronge of' lWJ..snetite £pvcn ' · ~ 
Up 0 t •-" 1• •· '-.!,., 3 round ·t;ha t n 1;-:n.klng the Vickor' s hardne~~s GS v~'' v . , ... 
the ~~..-. 0 -1_,!11• •.::,11. b · ttlo t11an the bluish - 4 ·- ~ variety is more r~ -
V ~~· · Por tl1e two types. 
"'
1
• 1 e t Y • R ei' 1 e c t i vi t i e s 't·.r e l' e the 8 arne .L " • 
They Here ar-ounc 2C, 1·.rhich in .sirr.ilar to t'hc VG.ll1.G:> t:i v·~n 
Ec~ati.te is the s0cond Most abundant iron-bcarin~ C> 
rr:ine:t."al of t.}~o dnr·osi t. Its arnount is sinc;ific:l.nclJr 
less thPn ~.·l·_,P_.~ of ~~-·1e·t~tn C<.  - • j ; 1 .·_,0 l . .1.. V e 
~mhsJral. 
the brow~i~h v~~iGty. I i: i :J 
sray color, bll"•efl oe t;J nc 0, 
anisotr0pi~m ~nd rola~ively hish hardness. 
I1~::cn5_ "t-·~, t'Utile, and goikioli to are list:::c: :t:1 tl:o 
.. , ·- <· o 1· J • , • 1 • 1 • · • · c" • t ~ '1" t 
.... •,u ,J.·;J.on J f">···,,q •.r) 't- ,, t1 l'"•lP'ne-cJ.CG, •.lS .... '"" 
··-·1,.'-J--- \.'"~-~ ........... '···~.) 
, J • • - .... • t- "'na- ,.. t'l1""l11"'"1 r-j.-"'"-" ,, ~ ·"····~--., ...... -l·r-~ '"')- .-l , ... ~- ,...} -rn~ ,, .. 1 ,.,....,._ o: u..! ·..:. J u... L> .... -· l t ,:, I,; c._..l 1_., _ ..J \._1 :.1.. j ·.A ... : '·· -b '- -' ...1. -' ,_, J . 
Rutile occurs as noodl3-lik0 
'Jr::ry si·,-'0'1''1' bro-n-11• ,.,'r1 --~c:,,-1" l• '•'lG' ''r>t'~al re.flcc-::ions. 
__ ,_ "·fJ ~ ..... ~ ~·,·t •:J.- J..\J. 'J,..-
It H~3 
:'> J.ounc. in onl'::/ one poll.3ht.)d .section. 
2. 
Pyr.,.! ·-r-: '"'0, ·r"~-oci'-~l"'~i te cob.•1l ti to, J. l, v 1 •,' . . L .) .. ·- -· 1 
bo:;_-.rj·J· +-.-~ _ 1 c', ... l,..,...,ci tc ::..rc the 
-v .. ~, '!'"'1 .... ,-l.,.t . ..,l• t..L'"' C""''J."''lD, 3..0C. l~~- ~,, ·-~ 1.-J .L J..f_.,_ t..;. ~ \j , u '· " ........ 
~>Ulphi.C1e n:ineralz :rou.nd in the deposit. 
39 
......... • t • • 1 . 
ryr1ce 1s oas1 y ldentified by its yellow color, 
high bH'c~n <_: s 3, und usuG.l ouhodra.l fol."'1n fPom o tl:or :-;L:;:~ ~nr 
sulphides. 'i1h::::; 1111· ~10r~~-l 1• ~~ .,..,1-.y , .. 1· r'" p· ~ ' ' '1 ~ • ~ ~ - v e ,·J .tt.S_ .ecn.o an::J p:::"OuQ;) y 
the most s.!:Jundant ::;ulphici!3 in the deposit. It is found 
. l . . t• ' as 1nc u::.acn:3 :tl1 r.ia::;n0 1 t.:;, cflalcopyri tc, and 'oornit:J. 
Pyrite app.::s.rs to be associated froqucnt1y 1-:ith boPnite, 
oc(;,urring ac inelu::::ion:-1. It also forms vcinlcts in 
::-nagncti to. 
Ihc ~:o.utho:P 8ST::fl]_0c1 a frrtcturc the.t 1-;as coated 1,1i Lh the 
r,:i_ncral, ::}.nd tl·13 ::;.::n:"'plc 1-ras tGstcd cb_e;,!"lically :i.n the 
~inoly divided flakes of mineral ~erG placed 
T ,_ • -1- 't • 
.JJ ll ,_, o :·.lu. ol1_ r:1 ;:~_ t. 3 " - , c>;posi ted, 1-rhich .i orrneo. a Gccp blue 
l. "tl 11 -:- lt: P:Jc.u.cing rl~3.rno, p:r>ovinc; the presence of molyo(:.cnurn. 
Uo1Ytltitc occurs as cuhcc3ral grains in hel;,atito 
Z0t1G;J O.f the (.GpO sit o rJ.lbi s rd. nerG.l can be cr1<Ji ly 
I 
/ (, '-
b 1 t "- • p 0 " .... 8 s ,... 0 "' r• l. ,,., i 1·' r because CO 8. l u~O , ->0 ,, c> ·' ,,._ - c, 
D, • ~ ny,~lc:1.l p:::·oi_)cl'tto~-o. 
') h :) _,.. 
'·"'a. 'O'~''r·-- -'-o ,J-
.... I.A. \ ..l 4 u l (J o:t"ound 1, jOO; d "1 ~ . u·· ,_,f ·rg s ""'"''' ,,,,r .. r-~ ror ec G~ v J. '-'o~ v · ,Ll.l,._;., C\. 1_) \...l '-
f'oun J t r 
-
11; .o be around 50 to _?3• Sev 8 ral mi noral s i ncl u.U ng 
PYPltc nnd cobalitite have a ~imilar hardness and 
Pef)_ ec ti vt ty. 
B • tl1.~ dotorrni nation, ccnu..se of tho difficulties 1n -
(> 
"
811 rr;i ner-al grui ns 1--wro annl.)•zod situ by x-ray fluor)2ccnce. i 11 ------
Char-actor-i::,;tic Ka radiation poak.::: for cobal~ and ar3enic 
'l'ho ratio of peak d
• t"on ~a background ra 1.a 1 v 
ra~iation was ne~sured and it was found that the r~tio or 
cobalt was similar to that for arsenic. 
for the e lJ:r·.z:;n t s lJCr e ·:; ir:1i lar the rola ti ve co r1c c;n t.r"'c tic n 
thG CO:A:J J::;_::>,tio ~-.rhich is 1:1, .fits the fo1Yula of 
•T1·.·• n 
i,- •• '· • , 
(~obal ti te GO :'\S s2 • 
Cb8.1ec-.I)Yri te is the HlOst abundant coppsr-bc:::Jrint; 
rr.inorc.l rr;·jsc;nt j_n tho deposit. The mineral OC:C'lH'S :ls 
ovoid to .. t ' c.tonga 8Cl inclu:-:ion8 in 
r~. ·" ~·.r n r'· {- l. t ,.,_ 
-"'(Jl.:.- v '-', iJ.uc:;nito. Sor:ic o L' 
incliJ. ::: i ,)n s 
1 .; 1 • f" L. ~ · • .f-"'to 1 ~ • ~ ~- ~ r~ •.:; L :i d. ·c 0 .L f' Y p p .1 0 C l C 0 e Vicker's h~r0~S8S taats coulrl 
of thos0 inclusions was difficult; nevorthclc;;s, they 
their brich~ yellow color and 
can b,~ locnlly conccntl~ated in the doposl t. 
closely a:~·,.ocinLc->r:1 ~-r~~h >Pl~~ }- 8 and cho.lcopyrito. 
• ) • ._~ (.;,,. t.,.,. I:..J \ tV .L \~ i "'It ..... '.J 
It is 
It cnn 
on tho basis of its bro~n tc orsnse color 
iihst~ 1 • 1 
• Po ished ~n~ tho violGt 0 uo o.t'tol' oxi dati Oil. 
8phalerite founa in ' . t tho ocpo8l is a 
v8 r•ioty, Iillich can be easily overlooked. 
u "1: 11 
,..., ~ 3 Y anh0oral [_~huped. It can be distinguished from 
'··J ., 
!; 1.. 
bluiflh magnetite by a loHer polish hardness shown by 
sph:3l eri to. In g.3nGral, :::pho.lcrite is .fourh'i ~.:i Lh pyri t~, 
especir .. lly tn pyritic vcinlets. Sphalerite cont:;alns 
cxsolution laths of chalcopyrite and is found as inclu~~on~ 
in chalcopyr-i tc. 
Galena, like sphalerite, is present in diss0minatod 
grains and in pyrite vcinlets. Galena is easily i,1.;nt-i. fico 
on the basis of its color, lo'-.r harc1noss as co:::pr.rcd to 
pyri tc, and pPcsonce OI' tPiant;uJ.a.r pits deno ci t1g t}'}e 
cloav8.ge. 
Cho.1coei to is p:c•esent in tho zone of (-'z:icl·1.tion ·1s n. 
cos. ti ng on borni to, chalcoypri te, pyri to, and ho:·::1 !~ito. 
r,n. ~ 4 • r d 
J.lie l.O~·r hnl. ... (noss, bluish gray color, anu assocl<1.,o 
Min9ral8 prove the identity of chalcoci~o. Cupri~o ~~d 
c; .. :r.,r;~lli to are pr-esent in very srr:all aH:ounts Hi th c}1,::lcoci c.·~. 
rr·n· ~ b. ""'1 t~n o '"'nd o.nisotl'oPi::;1 e coop clue eolor, strong 1ro)_ oc o. c '"~ · ~ 
'''"'e 1 ] 1· +- Cll.Pl't 4-e h:; .s :c_rccn:;. sh ~- c~aractoristic of cove. 1~e. ~v -
sray C0lor in oil and has ~istinct red inbernal reflections. 
3. iTycJpoxi de <J 
In tho chin oxidized zone at the top or the 
c~oposi t th::3 1;•i ncral s 1 t:.pi c1ocroci te and goethite are 
n , 1 • l 1-: !_l"e a IJ1edl. urn to hieh hr .. i."dnc s s' 
--·0-c1 !i1J.ncro_ :1 ~- v 
loH l ,... • h ray color. In oil i~_r;,;r:~Jon, ~Olloctivity, nnd a blu1s 3 
tho dif..Lcrcnces of it~ :aPnal 
t1-ro c.')n be distinguished on the 
·"n "l . <::! blood -red in tcrnal 
'JL. cctions. Lcpidocroc1te show~ 
rerla • t' "tear~ vnllowish bro~n. 
·· "ctlon, \-:bile those o.f gee n1 v .; J 
""' 
.LJ1c h-.Jo nrS.nel'als .arc generally 
• ated v.ri th hcniati te assoc1 · 
'·. 
.. . ~· , . 1 ano CXlO"'LZGO. copper nnncra s. 'rhoy are the 1 en.:> t 
D. I·anePalogic Relatio!iships 
It is dir.ficttlt to draH clear distinctions bc~·.;r; .:i1 ::.he 
to 1s.rgc--scalo :feat.UP8s recognizable ncc)sC'.opicolly, :-:u~h 
as lnineJ:>~:t.J.ogicel banding and lineation. On th;) o"..:h.~l"' L:<n·~, 
tr:x~~·;J.r'e rG.fors to the clcgrce of crystallinity, :~1'' 1 -in ::·~::.1', 
of t'r, .... 0 .,., e J 1.. • .., .L. • 
hci"''J, i3 a eonbination of the texture r:.nr1 Jtt·o.cLur0 8.3 
1• ·n J., l ., -- • • c '"' o op v~ .. !.J :.·!1.. ..l ~3C __ e. 
f' () l J. ()~,· .. T Jl. 't~. ~. " c'c: U•3qUCOCC Ol tho r;i n(3ralogy. 
rm. • 1 • }"'~ S.t .... '~ b:::o~;;j ~ ::;h 
.t.JlO ob.s·.)J.:'VA.ble relations be'GHccn o. UlS • - v 
x·r~.re, 11 O
''lly on·" ~r<'lr; ... ~--'r i ') l)l':; ·.n t; cnr·cr.,,., y l <., •<~ ·~~~ ... o" l c1. •••• 
t-~,., • · • In nll thl'·]·J 
"·-tc.c ne:ctions contained both varle"Glos. 
.s·:ctions, brown magnetite is present as a di ::;con ti rmon ~ 
T"ir-1 The contact is :3:r.ooth 
arouGd tho bluish vnriety. 
but ~~on~e1·:1J.a t unc1ul a ted. Pl ::1. to 6-A is a photo~icro~raph 
Of the 1 bl • • j.O broFnish 
ro ri tiou.Jhip of tho - Ul sn u · 
'1' " c: n o ·~ i ~-, c • 
J, ~ ( -~_.; 
a3 tho ~·~le ·J.U.l;hor inter·prets the r•0lationshiP 
the bluish rn3gno~it~. 
by slight oxidation from b<> •. --lr.;s derived 
Plato 6-A. PhotOPlicrogrG.ph of rr..agneti te and c11:J.J.cop;r:•.i t.•'?. 
I:'t3-s;neti tG (gray) containins irrct:u.l·;.:'-:::.,,p.-:•1 
ir.clusions of chalcopyrite o.nd bd.n ~ .L'< r·lr.c -~d 
by el::8.l copyri te ( 1 it:;h t gray). Brc.,·,; .ti.·;:: :-JHi 
blui .sh Hs.gneti tes prosont (ui?per loi't-~·v t!d 
area). Ordinary light (200X). 
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J-1~-3 .083 0.84 .0007 .2l I) "<1 • u..) .004S 3[ • v .01 .0019 • 01 L~ 
J-1~-2 .o~e .0?2 • COOL~ .086 .043 ocr~ ~ . \ .o .0094 .01 .0001 .018 
J-17-l .178 .Ot:;9 .0013 .108 .OS2 .007t. .oso .01 .0013 .o 36 
J-17-3 .2S .075 .0001 LS •I-t .047 .0075 .032 .029 .0013 .021 
J-18a-8 .20 .0r;7 .001 • 8L~ .0082 .0012 1.0 .018 .0001 .125 ] 
J-18a-4 .186 .16j .0018 .27 .068 .0083 .170 .023 .0001 .058 • 
After Kisvarsanyi (1966) 
•I 
It Hill be sho:.·m later on a Cl'03s-scction o1' the r'·:po:oi t 
that bro-.;;ni :::11.- colored is g on orally located D.bovo cL: b~ u L'h 
vodeLy o:t· w.ap; neti te. Table II is a lisdnr; of :-;le:ct·;!~ 
spec trech~'::-r1i C!'J.l analyses of pupi fi cd !:8.13no ti t-3 s frvm 
Kisvarsanyi (1966). The ood nwnberod analysc:1 are of 
bluish mngne ti te, vrhil e even numbered arc o.n~lys ~; s of 
brm,.rni sh variety. It can be seen that the overall tr~c0 
elerr.ont diff'erence:3 bot\-Joon any t·~,-;o pair, :mch o.s 1-2, 
3-1+, 5-<'1, 7-8, ar>e slight. Yet En, Cu, .s.nd 1'1.1 Lo!H'! ::o 
be r~orc cone en tra ted in tJ1e bluish r2. thar th2n th:; b;•c.·n i :'h 
b csri ved from tl10 bluish magncti to bc:cause of t!:·; "'ol.~.c· .. ·~ l:;:: 
l) bluish vo..l"'ict;y is found 1r1ninly in loh"or portions of ()1-: 
ON~ zones, ·L•hilc the brovmish is located in the UPl)(:P 
Portions of tho oro zones; 2) the obsorvGu conto.ct 
r .. ~ .. 
v.l.'3.Clons i.nc1icato such a relationship; J) the 
~i1'1l " • • • 
-· ·- ~ s 1 s t n .~ -_,_ c. at o s that the bluish variety hn3 a tr3ce 
ele·-, L 1.! ~her tllan the broT,;ni sh r:c-[JE ~;i: c • 
•. ens cot~i-:;cnt 2lic;htly 1.q::, 1 
111.. sf ·,. 1 ""'r'O''uc'" l1Le 'h-,.. • 1 b bly a ~1-t ,::hly oXlla zec l-'· · v utOWn~s~ variety is pro a · - ~u 
or l-}··~ bl . , . . T'I1G f'or"'·1er probably cont8i:13 
"·"J 'll<-;n m:::tc;netJ.·ce. ~ '' 
trlorc Pe +J th'1.n the latter vari 0 ty. 
The lil3c;neti te of the dcposi t contains inclusion~ of 
~- .• ~., 7-A & B, 8-A & B, 9-A, Plates "" 
lO-B · us ~inaro.ls nnd 
, 11-.13, 12-A, and 15-B shoH th0 vo.r1.o 
•• f- e 
• _,_h. n rr;at:"no 'Gl v • 
n.nd cH s tri bu tion Wl v 1 '-' 
It i 3 
the 





:Pho t:.orrJ.icx•ograph of r.'18_gneti te and ch~lcop:1:-i te. 
Eu.hedral rnagn~3ti te (medium grny) bcinr; cnc.nlfor1 
by cbalcopyri te (light gray}. (Pits and 
scratches are black). Ordinory li,sht (200X). 
,~, 
l, r::-. 
··' . : ~--·. 
' \ : \ 
•• 
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Plate ,o.- ,~ PJl 0 r- • 
"' . • .. ·cODIJ_crogrG.ph 0!* r:'L"'r..·n.nt~t b • 
Plato 8-13. 
l 1 . .1.. ~u ~- • ..... c , 0 r' n ~ t c :l n d 
c 1a copyr~ t..G. Her}'neti t ( _,. · t ) 1 '· ·• • 
ovi +>o i 1 . c. e La.~ c con C[a t12. ng 
( 
•. .L rP'l . n c us 1 on s of' born i +- . .., -= --~ 0• -- ,_ ') J ... 0 p · t --1. ) · "'"' -- , - ·, ·• ._, vr1 c 
• n;:;,_,_lUl:ti gray • OJ>din2.ry lir;ht (200X) · ·1 .. 
J_ mr.- e r s 1 on • ' o 1 
D., ' • , • 
.1. no-corrn crogr>apn or r.1agnet1 to and ch.:tlco-
pyrite. Magnetite (medium gray) being 
r>·.~Dlncefl by ~ba18opyri te., Hote ths con~8Vt) 
:.>Ul .. f'nces into the magncti te by ch11lcopyri tc 
in :,HJdition to "caries" o1' chalcopyrite in 
rrw.c;neti tc. Ilneni te as present in the 
macnotite as granules and as islands in the 





Plate 9-A. Photornicrograph of' mcgneti te, chalcopyr·i te, 
and :i.:..n1eni te. Hagnetite (lit;ht r_;ray) 
containing oviform inc:usions of chalco-
pyri t c and 1 a ths of ilr:1e ni ·ce (r..c(U UJ:l1 cr·ny) • 
Ordinary light (JOOX). 
rlate 9-B. Pho torni crograph of masn<>ci te, he:r.a tit(,. an~ pyrl"te Mag·netite (~odium cray) ~cJ.ng 
..J. • • • • ) Pyr1 te rimrr1od by he1natl te (lJ.ght r,ray ~ . 
( . . . ,. ·orph1· c boPnn~lrJ.es 1--rrn te sho·HJ.ng luJ.CYli -• 1 • 




l?l !_ 1 ave 0-A. 
Jlbte 10 -B 
• Pho tomi crogi'aph or rnacnoti te, chnl cop:.~ri '.;:-, 
onc5 b<)rn1.· -1-c 11·1 ''gn"''·l· ~-. . ., (11·r:ht ,., .. ,y) c·'')'-·:~,·11. ·-~ 
- . 
4 
• v • l~1Gl v v u u L l. G ..1. "-'- '-J ! ~ ·~~ ...... • J r-) 
0 Vi fOPm chnl copyri to and borni ~:;c: i ncJ. U r;i on:;. 
Ilmenite present as irrs;ular-3hnp~~ inclu:io~1 
!·d. thin magnetite. Chalcopyrite (:,·}~i teJ _:"'r_)1:?··:? __ , 
the outlines of magnetite. Ordio.'lry l1c1:~ ("~--. >.). 
' .. / 
A 10-
...... 
__,. _,..,.- .. 







Pho tom'l c:cogr8.Ph of r;1aF ne tiL~, 1-:c~>~. ·:; i~i ':c, .'"'>r1 d 
ilmenite. gq_gnetite (dark sr:J.y) \·:i~l1 ,··x:··):'..'-.1'~0~) 
laths of' ilP'lGnite (licht crn.y). E::rtL''c.i'·o is 
being rapla.ced by ti·Jinn.Jd h·-;m~'-::,itc (lic:>1':. :;tv: 
rnediurr. gray bands). Cro3sGcJ. nicol~, oil 
irr.morsion (600X). 
. .. ~·· 
• •.:1:' . :.. , ' : ) •• 
' ... .( ... • .)/ ~. .1., ~:~~· 
T, ..• • • • ,.,_ .... • ~ •. ,Jill'"'··~ ·.,.~ ...... ,.l ''$.'' . -..:,_,"' 
' .... ~ ..... , • • ~ I# •• , ...... ' ... 
• ._ J . • I .. o "",_ --
A 
• , .. ,{ : .. "" .. . ~ r·~·  _., · · · • r•· 
-~. .. . .. 
• . ' • • • • .1 II. 
• • " # • 
.... ~_,;.· .... -. 
B 
Plat.G lf~-A. I'hotornicrograph of rwgncti to nne: he::?.·,,i :-~. 
f.:ggneti to being rirrr10d by h0nati te, ~hr~n 
by gangue (dark gray). Or0i nary l ich t 
(200X). 
") 1 . . 1 _.l , • ,..., ,.., J. l. t- ~ 
· a.t 1? _ ... · ·~ ,.. h "' 1nn0'net~ co t:.llL~ nc ....... 'J ,., • 
• · e .... --.3. I'hotoi,t1cro5rap . ~..L · u i ,~ '- nl bounrint'Y 
Brownish magnetl~e s~ow ng0·~~~~ry li~ht rcltltions with hcrr,atl te. rcll ""' ~ 
( JOOX). 

'_llh0 ovi forr--. c h~~.lcop7ri te, bort11• t.e, ' 
.. v ano pyrj_ tf) inclu:3ict: 3 
'~1. -l-h··l n v· .') ( ,• ~-. r. :--. ~ ,_ ..... •"~ \} . • ..... , J j • '--.......... L .J ·-· ( P 1 .'J. ~ c 3 7 ·· B, 8 -A, 9- A, and l 0-B) ar 0 
l• nl-e,.,p .... ~' +- ~ .~ " ~ 1" ~ ~ ·nr- ~1 lp 1 • d 1J ).. l -" V ' . .:,. '- '. · •J _,) t _ __. )_ t.::> •) ~ ..1.1l . :3 Cropl,~ts trB.ppccl u:t thin the 
Ba ~3 t i n ( 1 S S 0 ) 
is now established. nl'" .._ -, 3 B _. '-'- i.JV -
replacing magnetite along cr'r 3 ~nl-.., 
0 .\ ll . ) ;-··., . ..i..- '', ~)nr1 ~.::; cr>::.nulos (Platos 8-B s.nd 9-A) with 
:nn_t"·~ n--=- 1· i !· '" ) .,/ ,.J- / 'J • Ini~·.:n~3iv.:; inv;;:;d_c;ation of those inclusions 
th o:y :l.l'·:: :Lnr tho nost ps.rt froo inclusions 
-,./(;1::; ::;or::::; crn.ins -v;t?re observed containino exsolved 
h ~·;: J. :; 1_ t 0 • '1":'1 0 p rc s:::.nc 0 of ilrneni te spindles "D' ' ·~. l. n : J "' -:- ·- f' -- ,_.,.. ._, ,_,_._ 
anr3 '~.t·, . .,tYl.L .. .. • . , • ,_.' l. s J• t1tcrproted as a pro<:uco 
<-J ~ ... __ I __ t._;;-_, ::tL!lln ]i!~_1_Ln{)G~CC - " 
or o·.~.· .~ . . t·.·L ,_;-lno·l",'ln:neti te as pre.::ontod 
·•l.<. .. [i;,:_•,)rj- :x.·c~_utl..on of v~ .'-' 
(1064). Geikielito is present 
and veins in 
53 
Plate 12-B shows an unusual 
• ' 1 ' ~-JlG -:L :'>;· .. -.,,~ t-1• ~- G ~·· .1'_,.1,. <.. ..... u • In ~he oxidized zone he~atitc plates are 
p r' G :.1 C D t ~r ~ '- · ro n ' • ' • f 1 • r' 1 t 
.:; - ·-· n D c e -c 1 c G 1 s ou n (. a s co n c s 1 n J n e p [4.. - c n • 
So~c o£ ~h2 J1cmatite is observed as exsolution leroallae 
• ' 1 Wl~~in ilnenite. In turn, ilmenite is found as cxsolved 
1 n +·,~ , • ' • 
-·"'-·"' :tn ;1.errat1.t(:;; these relationships.t though rarely 
_.,. ~ 
J.OUnc, i:l(.iG:J.tc un.rlixing Ti-rich and Ti-poor pho.sos d.1..H'ing 
ore (:eposi ~:ion. Excessive urunixine oi" these pha:~cs in 
1"~1Ps C?,.':>os :r•o.sulted in e.xsolved neecles o1' Pu-tilc ::~.'i."'!':"-~130d 
Pr";;:~t::.•icted to iron-r>ich dessirninatcd ore. 
Pyrite (Plates 13 and 14) is found as continuou3 to 
·' . 
r::.::;r.;ontinuou.s fissure fi1ling-replac.::;;:r.ont voinlcts in 
:'"GfStlr;ti_ to ilnd the Hall rock. In some cases borC::.crs of 
" tt''?cf~ures match in detail, Hhile in nwst cases unr:atching 
veino~ with chalcopyrite. Sol-'C l)Yl ... ,· t'=''"' aY'C o'~ q,.~)C' ..'1~t'.'-' !-,:<~. • '' ,.Jv0 • .1-~ "'J- '-u-
Tl}:o incer·pPctntion of tho inclusions or £:;-'llano. anri .'3pln.loritc 
(Plate 14-A) indicates that pyrite has been replaced. 
If pyrite would replace those minerals the inclusions 
:;·ould havo a very rar;god outline such as the :-:acnot;i te 
ro~nants present; but galena and sphalerite inclusions 
PlatG lJ-B 
0 ..... ·- , . ., 
c: .... ..L. v ....... l. 
Tuo lineations thn.t D1Gct at risi1t anc;lcs aro 
]ate 13-·A. PhotOT1'1icrograph or pyrite, spi1alorit~/ r.:1-: 
chalcopyrite. Pyrite (Hhite) bcinc V·~~iti·~:l 
by chalcopyrite. Inclusion of ;,p;"l'"'l,:Pi tc 
(rnedium [.ray) present in tho nidc1lc lcf~; 
edg c of the photomicrograph. Ord nnry 
li[Sht ( JOOX). 
. • , 1' riJ-e and rr.Dr,nctitc. Pho torr.J. croc:·rapn o PY lJ • .._ f, """C !·ur,., 
o · • r 1 on s o 1 '- ,, , ~ P·y:r~:t t e shcn.,ri ng t1..JO carec '..J .... 1 . n ,r,.. --::~.'1r, ~:; • Note the rcc ,,J. J., CJ.• 
at r1.ght angl?s• t P. ·nclu~3 ions. 
of tho magnet~ u-.e and cangu..- 1 
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Plate lL+-A• Photomicrograph of pyrite, r-:r:c;n.~l-.j_+-,,J :·n~: 
galena. ::Yrite vcinlet cuttins r,·:r:cnc::it~. 
Note the lticlusion3 of t;alcna in the 
pyrite. Ordinary lieht (JOOX). 
• • .1- ,..., "'"""' r- .- ... 11 ,,., J~ 1. l- , "l Pho tor:n crol)r're1ph or ryyr1 v c :1. n ' · .· ,-~ · - · · • 
. . . i +- (;i ' 1 c 0-Pyr~ te VGinle t cut tine ~~!i.£:113' / ~. .J •• ' . 
1 . 1. n r ~ ~ . r:· ,~ •~ i l~ , ..... pyrite bpresent as inc u.rnons ···L. .,J · 
Ordinal'Y light (200X}. 
A 
B --
prcs0nt Hithin the pyrite, 
c }v., (: ll' "c ,_ ~ (~ r '~ 0 '. 1 ! '. 
J ./ --' ·~·.I.. _, ~" .._.J - ... • ' • 
. 
1 -- !J. 
' ~. . 1 . tl . ~orpnous aL~Gr a m1ncra w1 1 pnrt1n~ or 
' ' 
Ol' plan')S at right angles. If the r~.irHr"ll ·.::~~; :·:i,~:; · · ~ · ~~ 
1-h"se 11· t>" . ., r~ one- ~.rould corrc'"'ponr1 '"o 1' ,.,.. ,, .. _,,, i ·· · ··' '· · · ~ v . v J. ,_...:..:;. J .1.. u ~-· u -. ~ u ,_; L · ... , · ., ! '" • • • 
'Phc i:::.ounc::.8.ry l'c1ationships or ch·:lcopy~··i .: 
(Plates lS-A & B and 16-A) . n ' . ~..., ~ "' .., . ,.. 1' l .• " r ,. l Cll•,.;·.l •_,<.::; ,,,.;: ..... j '-' d .. 
. ~ ' ' . 
. l 
1.: ,-.1··· q t-,_· 't· p '"'n -·1 
....... ~ l ,._, v .I ~# ( ,~ '-
Cobal ti te as soon in Plato 17-~ 
- . n ,, . ", ·) ~ : 'l . 
'; ·I •_;. i ... '/' .J> • • ·-·A. I : ,l 
Q li ttlc Pyrito 
' ., 1 • i S ;) 0 I) !1 Ci 3 t1 · · '" .... J • ''C 1 .. ' 
oi: ~.>p!1'.=tl cl"i to. 
Thus 
: 1_" 0 ~; i .. -~ r1 
. 
boforc the 3phnlorite. 
Plate 15-A. 
Pl.3.te 15-B. 
Photomicrograph of bornite, chalcopyrite, 
and magnetite. l·iutual boundary rel:i'~ionJ1iip 
betueen bo:rni te (v1edium gray) and ch.'llco-
pyrite (light gray). Magnetite is prc3ont. 
Ordinary light (150X). 
8 
Pl n. t e 16 -· A • 
Plato 16-B. 
Photomicrograph of magnetite, chalcopyri~c, 
and sphalerite. Hagneti te (medium gr'P..y) 
bcine; replaced by chalcopyrite. 'l'he -~Yulsion 
toxi:ured P1ineral grain near ccnte~ of 
photomicrograph is chalcopyrite blebs 
in sphal cri te. Ordinary lic;h t ( lOOX}. 
f · · c~qlcopy~ita l'ho 1· o•1'i crorrraph o pyr1. T~e, 1 '--'- • ~ •• o p •t t h•te) show1ng 
and r:w.cneti te. yr1. e \ 11 1. ~ · tc 
"'harp boundaries against chJ.lcopyr; ,.. 
.::., (.C • "'. ,heoral rn'al. ns O.L (c~rr1y) Hh1.ch cont<-<.l.OS ou · . "-' . 1 . h.~-(.) ' • ( • . y) Ord1.nary 1.g v 










Plate 17 ·· ~ .. Photo::nicroGraph or coba1t:ttl) , ht:;:'·.'1ti~~. 
and magnetite. cobaltite (lie~~+:, cr:iJ·) 
sho-vling euhodral bounrJar>y G[Ginst 1-:r;: ~.~i 'J~ 
(mr..?dium gr•ay) co~tainins ccrc~s of : :';_;:-,·~ · i ::.~ 
(dark gray). Ordinary licht (JOOX). 
A 
8 
Pls.tc 18-:~. Photor,1icrograph of' sphslc:::•i tc, c!1:~lcc;'~,·:·: ·~~ 
nnd pyr~i te. Sphol cri tc ( dRrk c_r·o.y) ·.:i ':h 
exsolvcd chalcopyrite (licht cr~q), .~c.~.c 
pyl'i te crystsls present (lit:;h':. [r'~ty). 
Or.,dinary light (lOOX). 
A I -
Ch8.p ter V 
f.. G e n or ::.1 S -~~ a~: e; rr, on t 
or chronclo;:_;ic orccr of:::!·~·~:~, 
c c, 'c ,-. ·r· 1·• 1" ,_., P cl 1J " t ~..., ,., 
I ~~ - .1.. • l ... J .._ f J .; .,!, ~ V stu~1ics of r.:i.ners.l 
boJ~h n;r;;~_:_.'_.~_.c<YrY"tc~r>llv r.,_n, <'.1. r··l· cro ... co""~ "'"'11-r 
-- --.- -·~ .; - - .; ..., tJ.~vc. .;• 
..... r'",... • •. 
'·'r"' ~ .<L'l' D'~-r;;rr,l' l1"'r' r~:-o ;.U~~" or :· 1• ., l.J -.1...,; • _._, b (....·. .._,.... . ..... ./ ... ...1 
c~, ·7 •"1' •"" Y> . .., t' c '" ,,.. -J.· ~ y: l. n 8 r ~J.l c 0 ~ en 0 :.d. :: i () '"' ' 
' . -·~ J... ........ • ......, " v ~-) 1. 1 .... J. l 
, J 1 ('·_,. ... - . 'j 
con'··.,n•- o-<"' . • 1 • r•J] n 0.,.... oven ~;uo:.:; -'~ ~;· · .. ,_·-' • 
v'..t u .L T)Cl:_"'i.:;J..CU ;).l."' l'D.C.C < •• ), J. 
T"l j_ n C_; l' D l or tb e 
. 
"!'\ "' 
... '' P r c s n n :~. -~ c: o n 1~1.· r··,, l" ,.,., 2 J.. t..:; t....l ._.. • 
. t 1'l'"' 
,·,u"", nr:: " , 
'·' J.- ;.:; l·1P.'-rl}i ··-~c,.u_ - c r:;-ir~E~·-.ql ... 
..... j .. 1.. .- .• ::> • 
tl"..0 
t ... ~ 
-.... ner·nl·J orc:er of 
+L'<''" '''"(" r"l. ·,.-.r.,x~r-ls beinG 
. ..... ;.. ~. 'J J ~ '... ... -' -" 
first • 
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limen ita 
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i.J·:-·:r·--:~--.·c,'l 1""c· ot"" tl...,e c1oposit • 
.. c..:: • . 1-~\., --~.&.(_) • ...t J 
tt"::-."i-:tur>nl relf:ltionship and tho 
.!..... • r• ~ c l").! .~' ~ r 1-:. .... (" .~ 
r:: on e '> 1 c . _ ..l 0 , .. L - 1. - .. '. - -u 
bec~3 -., "",.,. 
. \.A.!.) --· of ~hrii i" rn.re occur.ronce togo thor • fhc po.>i :·.ion 
c. Zor1~ nt1' 
-~><c;, 
Be c on c l, ·. ( ~ .:.- c·" \A, ..... ,....I. 
. 
J..n I; he pn.ragone tic soquon~ c 
in the (~rill core :-;hGl'·3 it 
.., c,•-+-1'~ 
-.---t +-1•l' rl '-he w-~po .):L v ;:, 
\>• ..L • . .J" .._ .. v. 
' 
, -·lo,"'"'' 1 
·- ;- ,._ r n c.: c ,, u e "" ~ J??..l.J~\.,.,/ ~ 
i .,.., ,, .. ( '· ,) 
t tl.t,.., ~irno ,., ··ure a <.;> J ternpcra L in tbe 
of 
..... ~ . 
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15 17 , 
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F:;_r .. 3 'Jis~ri]Jtlon of Ti cc;;tcnt of t~e 
pJr1f1eJ ;;:.1~:iet1t~:;s- Sass ~~x~y d::~csi~. l\ IS\' ii I :t;;. ;: j i (; S ~ j I 
' . 
C.l1CI<;lC2.l t'r ..r'~Or·, ···•l'•" •1.,, 
._,.. '"-' lo'-..• _.. , ••V 
e ·t;1· r .-. . '· r t 1- ,-. 1 ' 1-sarn d uU.e:_, L.iU ..... !..-· t11o oP c bod.y. 
f':l :::;i 0. 
The line (ivi?ing 
on Pigurc 
···ou, ' 
'' -L l.t () r'· ("-,' "r"" y 
._, . ., -~t.:-' 
:ra.t.io. All t ·J.10 ~nr3l-bsarina .. J ~ ,_ ~ v '-~ b 
tb.e r -..1 tf 




(o > s) 
ox:ide rich. 
t-1 1 L~nl nroa.is ·J .lrJ c er t.-A c.. '-" 
~-his 
,.. ~----·---·-- ----. -~---L- --··- ------···· N 
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r;csnt to c;-:uso 
the tin:.e 
ll i t.' f.' c 1.., ,::; n c n ~:. . . t, . tl " .. dl 1ll n .1.'-3 C. C!)O: 1 0 
D. Cau.:ss s or :3t";quonti:3.l Deposition 
. 
, r-
..L '·- on ~:0 c).~ 
~ l-· tl .J."\ ~ .., ,. .., ••. -. 
, ...... l.._, L .. :_C.t •.. t 01. ceo n::;1n.i e c·r:o,ol·"'uv t _ _) ,_.. -' . \.J <:.:~ J • 
zo n :t nn: ~) l." r-_1 ·,- .-. r '"' rr ., ··1 G ...., l ...... ~ •. l- .._.J •... r_o. 0 CL -.·~. ;::-e 
Po t. 6 n t i , ... 1 c J. - .. _t - ._, , 
·- (') ., ( . '~ 
~ ...,. l -· ; 
• • .. - .· ! 
"1. ·-. () ~:- c .·. l 
1 
• ,_ t ~- I"') i- ••• ·.! 1 't -~ 
,_ • ., •• , 0~ n ~ -., ..., e: ~ :. " "' - • -
o 1 c ;-r-; on t con ,.,~on t o 1 1 l ·~-u "' l.· ..... J.'b.c; 
r' ' 
·' rn~ er-r":lt r. '··'' c·~ ~- ,, l:- • .... -,.,." ·.., .... .., '1'r :L. 
- • . ,.).,) •.. l.:.~·-' . .l. ,__,o .. lv 
'3.3 o·vi (1 r,··n c 
-- .. ~-· l ._) for ~- '-: ·Y'1) .. ~ .,., q tur c lJ ._,.-· ..... -- -• (..A 
I"• 
'r , • l. .16 Ul ,-· ~-l' 1. l ... ,~ L ~l ,.., t1 "' 
-.J / ... J .. ~ t.t - \_..· 'J o:: 
t ·o .... the varioU3 ra 1 "~' 
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Chn.pter VI 
A, 
thiS dc'""'OSl. t '.;l'll ,) "" , .... ~ ··! •· · ~ 
. ~- ...; l..,/ \ - ~ _., f ~ ~.. J.. :. .J.. . l . ~' . 
0 "',·· l..v:-~f". 1~.s .~.-1 ,'='·.' 01-. .,.. .. ! ner~lo(~y ps~,...... --n,., 1. ~ 1 1' . -~- ---- ...._ - ··~.l. • . < . .:.. t.'; ' -. .~..-c.iJ'-' cS 3 f' n. C'c! ., :. ::• :! 
zoning. 
of ore fluic:, and ths pos~;i blc source Fill b·:: r:i ~c1 · ·· .. 
.,, , 1 
•'lt18..L .. y, the c:cposi t Hill be cla:Jsif'iec :1ccc~ ~i:,.: ·c. ·::~ 
Hodlt'i eel Li nC!gr en Clas si fi c.8. tion. 
l-~: 'i {'\ ,.., 
.... '-"l.L of the events that lead 
1:;:;11 un(1erstood nor arc 
Thu.s 
-.;rG C8.n only broaclly point out the ~"'~J- ··-r "'l L ~'., J , -
of l·,he genesis of this cleposi t. 
3
· Composition 
. . . .. .... .., 
,. or-r··,· '1""'""1, zr. ::..on .0 '., Ol. v ·l-' ,_,,__ .. ~ J 
"'}'r -] • • •.• on 
o .. :n.c..c.lne 1.0 C0!1'POS1. 'Gl. • ·rhe ore 
~'l . 
J. 1.11 ds -' , • J... • d in 0 Fa, Cu, ;J).ghly cone on <ra cc , 
• _} .4-1- '"\ o,;·:l. () c s · ..u. _.; o: s 





the iotrusive, fd1d at tho contact zone. 
porosi'c.y of tho rock 1-:c.s probflbly Gl:.'oater at 
ore deposi !.:;:;6 from ne'cal co~-:-:plcxes vrhich controlled 
the concontraLion of r.10tals in ore fluid 3.nc i:l~l:L;,c ~~ 
"'l • _., L'O - • t • 
vi Glr F,0 1_~.e OL •.lcposJ. J.On. 
D D • · • • E:POSJ. ~~100 
to a docroas~ in 
rock. 
~C'he 0epth of intrusion 1 , ... 5 than 6 Yun, u.u:> ~L·) was e .. ,. ~ 
,, 
2 "b} The i ni '·, i r, l 
load pr-::;s3tJ.:c>o 't·TR.~:; not great (loss than. 1\. • 
0 •' "" ("'' i '\ 0 r. t probs.bly n:;Gl" vvr, _,v '. -~Pe~aturo of the intrusive was 
ll . ., ..; '1-.r. ·v 1·.'' 'h • '}1" c~-y.-.-'-n lZ'J'-' ~'"' ·., 11 ' ., n --c .:; .~. -~" --
. t the clecr-0ase in tomporacurc ... 
. • 1 oro ~ "'. t-.r 0 r_:uc-:10l 1 W11i 0 1 ~ - • .t\ '"Uri r,g the _.. '-' v 
-· .1 C13.U::;cn sru~ln1<age lrac~., ·· 
. "' ore was 
rrhe l10chanl sm 01 
Par tly· ;ro.c:~'J.re 
1. ro '·he 
a 0 roplacCliien ., 01. " n P02:2ibly filling .?.nd partly 
host rocks. 
, 1• Cu 
.. ' 
:-! .1'-. s, 
~ . ~~ t the tiruA of formation of 
, (""'o~·' ~~ 
r-,• rc'!lGCC :. ·> '·"' 
, Ir~ t'n~ ll t 
•lore t• n v P!~esenc in ore ~Jolu 10 • 
. o"\l solirl 
ti te-ul vo spl n" 
mngnetite, arnagne (lo!,4) 




1G iron in 
solution could 
. 1 
present r;ood cvidoncc for this 3olid solur.ion ::: '. l' i -:-·,. 
"t · on,.. J.u ·3 • ·t' t • · · ' · · se,., 1 ..:.> s v · J.o::: na,. :LncrcasJ..nt; OXJ..c:a-;:,1on of tiv~ 
rn8.gneti to-ul'"JO::rpinel solid solution 1:oulr! le:>..l1 :o ".i~o 
homatito-rutile. Th.is is sinilar to the scCiucncc '3.t 
Boss-Bixby. Tho tcrnperature given for chc r.:e:[;:-l·;~~i>: ::::-: 
ilmenite exsolu tion is 
associations t!C\1-::ing pl~J.cc at lm-:er tm·.poPa·:ul'~::; (:,··~: 
unkno~-m). T'"ni s oxi ~a tion process to.kes 
oxyge.n po.rtial pressures creA.ted by the c.:-cpuldon or 
the che;:·d_ co.l n.c ti vi ty of ::oulphur 1muld b·3 rc(\lG·:f • 
the forr•1a ti on of iro n-copp or 3U:bphi des :-it1d PJl'~ '_;r, 
occur rather than pho.sos rich in sulp~·mr such CiS 
(1 ·~ ')·'·') OC · b,· I3o.rche ': ~ , .. + 
rche value of 500 81 ven J 
ox~olt1..+;ion of chnlcopyrito-bornite fits 
' h J ..... J 'U , : r_' l' n, ~r~ - 0 .1 
f'l n c' • 1' t1 r-_)' 1' c a tJ 0 c. • · - -~., O"'"T--·· · "" • 1 n~1.· t1.or1"' '' ~ A.j L -~ n 1. r:.c .<:'l.c 1. -~Y co !L o 
hlgh as G00-700°0, 
Soooc or bclOH' • 
E, c le, 3 ;_~ i r i c 8. t i 0 n 
and 
Acco:r•c;:tng to the 
Boss-Bixby belonr;s to 
• "' 1 -~ r ,.. pos~lO..L.> · J 
I·· 
1) the dc;posi t is chcr!lically concentr~tec1, '!tJ. 2) 1 ~ . .., h. 
a reck for·rr.cd by igneous activity. 
F. Sout•ce 
On tho bnsis of r11inera1o,sy and struc:u:--::1 lc~~- ·: c:1 
of tJ~.e cieposi t the probably source for or•e :olu+Jic:~~ · .. 11 
2.n intfH':r:cc"iate mac;ma. The plu.ce of oPicin or th'3 
rwgna. rm s t rmch greater . .,., __ ("') l ... i .,. 
or 'Ti, Co, Cu 8.1"0 soneifically sicnifico.nt. '1';~-:· 'CO ·:')i:)· 
tOI·:n.r c1 '. l : 
t:, ·~-· l>-r.-.;-..,rr1!r "".~ .. -... , 
,no 30UY'CO rather "'chan c;ranl C1.C Or U. v uu·< .. d. ~ · ·· ·~· .. • 
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